Tuesday in Holy Week
(John 12:20-36 nrsv) (abc rcl)

Vvv¦cccccccvbhcb fcv hcvbxgcvhcbh.cv b b [v hcvbhcvbhcbhcvxf,cv}cvvbhcvb hcbhcvbxhccfcch.cc}vvö
= The Holy Gospel of our Lord Je - sus Christ

ac-cord-ing to John. + Glo - ry to you, Lord Christ.

V¦cccccccccccccccccccccccccccvb hcvbvb xf,cc]cb ¦cccccccvvbö
Vbbh.v [v¦ccccccccccccccvb[vb¦ccccccbb[ch.c[b¦ccccccvbxhcbf,c]ccvb xhcvb gv õ
Vvbgcvb gcv gcvbxgcvh.cb [b ¦ccccccccccccccccvvbxhv f,v b]cb¦ccccccccvb [cvb hv ö
V¦cccccccccccccccccvb xhcfcf,c]cvb hcfcxhcbgcbgcbxgch.cb[b ¦ccccccbhcô
Vvvfcv b xhcgcgcbgcv b gcv gcvbxh.c[b¦cccccccbbxhcfcvbf,cv]cxhv b gv bgv bxh.c[v hcvbhccvhx cb f,cb ]ö
Vcvvhccbfcv bxhcv bgcvbgcvb xgch.v b[b ¦ccccccccccccccccccccccccvbhcb xhv ô
Vvb fcbf,c]cchcvbhcfcvbxhccgcv bgcb xgcbhcb h.c[vb¦ccccccbb[b ¦ccccccccccbb xhv vf,v b]ö
V¦cccccccvvb[v bhcbxjcvbhcv bhcvbxhv vbf,c]ccbb¦cccccccvbxhv vbf,vcb]cbgccgccvgcvbgv b õ
Now among those who went up to worship at the festival were some Greeks. 21 They came to Phil -

ip, who was from Bethsaida in Galilee, and said to him, “Sir, we wish to see Je - sus.” 22 Phil - ip

went and told An-drew; then Andrew and Philip went and told Je-sus. 23 Jesus answered them, “The

hour has come for the Son of Man to be glo-ri-fied. 24 Ver-y tru-ly, I tell you, unless a grain of

wheat falls in-to the earth and dies, it remains just a sin-gle grain; but if it dies, it bears much fruit.

25

Those who love their life lose it, and those who hate their life in this world will keep it for e - ter -

nal life. 26 Who-ev-er serves me must fol-low me, and where I am, there will my servant be al - so.

Whoever serves me, the Fa-ther will hon-or. ¶ 27 “Now my soul is trou-bled. And what should I
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Vbb g,cv[cgcvg,c[v bgcv bgcbfccbgcv GY,.cvb]v b hx.c[v¦cccccccccccccvvhx cvbfcb fcvf,cv]vb bö
Vbhcvh.c[v hchv bhcvbhcv bxf,cc]chcb fcvbxhccgccgccbxgcbh.c[vb¦ccccccvvb[v¦ccccccbö
Vbbhv hv bhcbxf,c]cv ¦cccccccccccccccccccccccvvbxhcvbf,c]chcvbhch.c[cbhv ö
Vbbxhcb fcb fcvb fcv fv bfcvf,cb ]c¦ccccccbb[v b ¦ccccccccccccccbb[v b xhcbfcvf,cv]v b ö
Vbb hcb hcfcvbxhccvbgcvbgcgcv bxh.cv[v¦cccccccccccccccvhchcxf,c]cchcbh.c[v hv b ö
Vbbhv bfcvbxhcgv b gcvgcv bgcvbxh.cv[v¦cccccccccchcbxf,c]cv ¦ccccccccccccxhcô
Vfcvbfcv fcvbfcfcf,c]v b¦ccccccccccvb[v b ¦cccccccccccccccccccvö
Vvhcv hcv hcb xhcf,c]cgcv bgcvb gcvgcvb gcvgcvb gcb gcvb gccbgcvgcfcgcGY,.c]cbgcb gcbgcvbfcbgv õ
VvvGY,.c]cvb ¦cccccccv[v b ¦cccccccccccccvvbxhcf,c]cvbxhccbb gcvb gcv bgcvbgcb b ö
say —‘Fa-ther, save me from this hour’? No, it is for this reason that I have come to this hour. 28

Fa-ther, glo-ri-fy your name.” Then a voice came from heav-en, “I have glorified it, and I will glori-

fy it a-gain.” 29 The crowd standing there heard it and said that it was thun-der. Oth-ers said, “An

an-gel has spok-en to him.” 30 Jesus answered, “This voice has come for your sake, not for mine. 31

Now is the judg-ment of this world; now the ruler of this world will be driv-en out. 32 And I, when

I am lift-ed up from the earth, will draw all people to my-self.” 33 He said this to indicate the kind

of death he was to die. 34 The crowd answered him, “We have heard from the law that the Messiah

re-mains for-ev- er. How can you say that the Son of Man must be lift-ed up? Who is this Son of

Man?” 35 Jesus said to them, “The light is with you for a little lon-ger. Walk while you have the
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Vvbxh.c[v¦cccccccccccccccbxhcbvf,c]v hcbfccxhcbgcgcv xgcbvh.c[v¦cccccccbbö
Vvvbhcv bhcvbhcbxhcf,c]ccvbhcvb fcv b xhcvbgcvbgv b ¨v vgcvxgcvbhchch.cb [v¦cccccccccccxhv ô
Vvbfcvbfcf,c]cv ¦cccccccbxFYcbh.c[v bgcgccbgcv bgcb gcvb xGYcvbhcch.cb]cö
Vcvbhcvb hcvbhcb hcbhcbxf,cvb]ccchcb hcvbxhccfccbxh.cc}
light, so that the darkness may not over-take you. If you walk in the dark-ness, you do not know

where you are go-ing. 36 While you have the light, be-lieve in the light, so that you may become chil-

dren of light.” ¶ After Jesus had said this, he de - part - ed and hid from them.

= The Gos-pel of the Lord. + Praise to you, Lord Christ.
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